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. :;WILLIAM FEEDEBICK EOCK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
'J-l persons having any claims or demands upon the
estate of William Frederick Eock, late of Hyde Cliff,
Groom's-Hill, Blackheath, in the county of Kent, Gentle-
man, deceased (who died on the 9th February, 1890,
and whose will, with two codicils, was proved in the
Principal Eegistry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice on the 3rd March, 1S90, by William
Frederick Narraway and John Adams, two of the exe-
cutors named in the said will and codicils),-are hereby •
required to send particulars, in writing,' of their claims
to us,'the undersigned, Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 24th' day of June, 1890: after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and that the
said executors will not be liable for such assets, or any
part .thereof, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
6th-day of May, 1890.

SANDEESON, HOLLAND, and ADKIN, 46,
Queen Victoria-street, E.G., Solicitors for the
Executors.

•Mrs. PBUDENCE HABTTREE PAYNE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd. Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to -further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J.1 persons having any claims or demands upon the
estate of Prudence Harttree Payne, late of Hyde Cliff,
Groom's Hill, Blackheath, in the county of Kent, Widow,
deceased (who died on the loth day of March, 1890,
and whose will, with two codicils, was proved in the
Principal Eegistry of the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice, on the 1st April, 1890, by Henry
Adams Adkin, of No. 46, Queen Victoria-street, in the
city of London, the surviving executor named in the
said will and codicils) are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 24th
day of June, 1890; after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which he shall then have
had notice.; and that the said executor will not be
liable for such assets, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
have had notice.—Dated this 5th day of Hay, 1890.

SANDEES9N, HOLLAND, and ADKIN, 46,
' ' . , Queen Victoria-street, E.G., Solicitors for the

':. Executor.

EGBERT DAVISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." '

"VTOTICE' is hereby given, that all creditors and others
J.̂ 1 • having any claims or demands against the
estate of Robert Davison, of Belford, in the county of
Northumberland, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the
25th day" of February, 1890, and to whose estate letters
of administration were granted by the Newcastle-upon-
Tyne District Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's -High Court of Justice, on the 31st day of
March, 1890, to George William Brown Davison, of Belford
aforesaid, 'Grocer), are hereby requested to send in the
particulars of their claims and demands to me, the
undersigned, on or .before the 22nd "day of May next;
and notice is hereby alse given, that after that day the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the

. assets of the deceased among the parties entitled, thereto,
having regard, only, to the claims of which the said
administrator shall then have notice; and that the said
administrator will not be.liable for the assets, or any
part.-thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
debt or. claim he shall -not then have had notice.—Dated
this 8th day of May, 1890.

CHAS. PERCY, Alnwick, Solicitor for the Admin-
istrator.

LUKE CAETEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

.intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
• .Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
: persons having -any claims or demands against the

estate of Luke Carter,-of Deeping St. Nicholas, in the
county of Lincoln, Farmer, deceased (who died on the
30th day of October, 1889, and whose will was- proved
in the Lincoln' District Eegistry of "the Probate Division
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of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 21st day
of April, 1890, by Thomas Sneath Gray, of Deeping ~
St. Nicholas afore'said.jFarmer, Charles Leaper, of Spald-
ing, in the said county of Lincoln, and William Banks, of .
Deeping St. Nicholas aforesaid, Farmer, the executors
thereinnamed), are hereby required to 'send the par- -
ticulars, in writing, of their claims'or demands to us, ;
the undersigned, Solicitors for the said executors, on or 't
before the 24th day of June, 1800; after which date.'
the executors will proceed to distribute the assets 6{::'
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, •.*•
having regard only to the claims and demands of which "
they shall then have had notice; and they will not b$ V
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part \
thereof, so distributed, to any.person or persons."of/!
whose claims or demands they shall not then have hacl.:
notice.—Dated this 7th day of May, 1890. - '•' .'\

MAPLES and SON, Spalding, Solicitors for the .'
Executors. • . . ...'.'.

EICHAED HERBERT GEOEGE WILSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, •'

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-"?

perty, and to relieve Trustees." . ' ' . . . " •

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and 'others j
having debts or claims agains't;.the- estate~of:i

Richard Herbert George Wilson, deceased, formerly of
105, .Manchester-road, and since of-Ashdell .Cottage,
Ashdell-road, both in Sheffield, in the county of York,
who carried on business as a Stock.and Share Broker, at
No. 2. George-street, ia Sheffield aforesaid, .as .George1!
Wilson and Son.(and who died on the 30th day of Dejcenj-
ber, 1889, intestate, and to whose'personal;.estate and
effects letters of administration we're granted onithe U7thf
.day 'of April, 1890, by the Principal .Eepistjy^of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, to Maria Sarah Wilson,!;
Widow), are required, 'on or before the 30th day of,June i
next, to send particulars, in writing, of their debtsJ-.QI •'.'
claims to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said.:')
administratrix; after which date she will distribute;the;
assets of the deceased amongst the parties e'ntitled•':
thereto, having regard only to the claims and dejnands .
;of which'she shall then have, notice; and the .said?
admicistratrix will not be liable for the assets! so. .djs.- i.
tributed, or any part thereof, to any person .of whose ;
debt or claim she shall not have had' notice.—Dated this.!!
ftthdayof May, 1890.. . . - • ' ' / • . . . ?

GOULD and COOMBE, 4, Paradise-square, Shef.';
field; Solicitors for the Administratrix, . . . . . : ;

ANNA WEBBEE, Deceased. . .' '.'.
HARRIET WEBBER, Deceased. ' . . '. ,'

CHARLOTTE WEBBER, Deceased. ; "....[
Pursuant to the Statute' 22nd' and 23rd Via, cap. 35, -:

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro- j
perty, and to relieve Trustees." . -; ',

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having.:any r
claims or demands upon or against the estates of

Anna Webber, late of West Monkton, near Tauntbn, in
the county of Somerset, Spinster, deceased (who died on
-the 19th day of September, 1880, and whose will, wi^h
a codicil thereto, was proved in the Taunton District
Eegistry of the Probate Division of the High Court of
'Justice, on the 17th day .of- May, 1882, by Charlotte
Webber and Harriet Webber, both since deceased, thie:

surviving executrixes thereinnamed); Harriet Webber, of!
AVest Monkfon aforesaid, Spinster (who died on the 24th >
day of September,-1882, and whose will, with a codicil
'thereto, was proved in the Taunton District Eegisfcry of -
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on
the 20th day of February, 1884, by Henry Sweet, since-
deceased, and Henry Charles Sweet, two of the executors-
thereinnamed); and Charlotte Webber, late of • West'
.Monkton aforesaid, Spinster (who died on the 23rd day
:of January, 1890, and whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was proved in the Taunton District Registry
:of the Probate Division of the High Court-of- Justice;
'on the 28th day of April, 1890, by Henry Charles :
!Sweet, the surviving executor thereinnamed), -or',
•any or either of them, are hereby required lo send,
'.in writing, the particulars of their respective
claims and demands to us, the undersigned, the Soli*
•citors for the legal personal representative of -the said-
deceaseds respectively,, on -or before the 16th day of
'June, 1890; after which day the said legal personal
representative will proceed to distribute the assets of
'the said Anna Webber, Harriet Webber, and Charloitev
Webber respectively, deceased, among the parties"
.entitled thereto, having regard-only to the .claims and
demands of which he shall then have bad notice; and he"
will not be liable for the assets, .or any part, thereof,
jto any person or persons of whose claims or demands'.
•he might not then have had notice.—Dated the. 6th day;
jof May, 1890.
j • ... S.W^EET and SON, Taunton;..Solicitors >foj ^hftj

said Legal Personal Representative.


